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TEENS
REACHING and
ENCOURAGING
KIDS

What is TREK?

TREK is a week-long mission trip experience for high school students
offering the opportunity for service, evangelism, and worship in a fun and
safe camp environment. Participants will work alongside a Cedar Lake
Ministries counselor ministering directly to elementary day campers
through teaching, games, activities, small group huddles, and more.
TREK members will receive training and debriefing through the week
each evening. Fellowship and activities after camp hours will provide
further opportunity to grow in faith and learn from other TREK
participants.

TREK is an incredible opportunity for high school students
to learn about Christian leadership and put those skills
into practice through experiential servant leadership.
- Zack Miller, Cedar Lake Ministries Program Coordinator

LODGING
and
TRAINING

Cedar Lake Ministries is dedicated to training multigenerations of disciples of Christ. The TREK program
trains high school participants on the basics of
evangelism and the importance of mission-minded
organizations. Training materials for sharing the Gospel
will be distributed in the weeks before each TREK team
arrives.
When a TREK team arrives, they start with a group
orientation, tour of the grounds, and will participate in
team building exercises. Members are then paired with
a Cedar Lake Ministries Counselor who will guide them
throughout the week. Other members will have the
opportunity to lead worship and lessons.
Each evening, the TREK team will debrief and reflect on
their day. Members will have opportunity to fellowship
with each other through activities and the beautiful
environment of Cedar Lake Ministries.

“Each of you should
use whatever gift you
have received to serve
others, as faithful
stewards of God’s
grace in its various
forms.” 1 Peter 4:10
Each TREK mission trip is
hosted on the beautiful
grounds of Cedar Lake
Ministries. TREK teams are
housed in one of the ministry's
various lodges. All linens are
provided, including towels,
pillows, sheets, and blankets. A
laundry facility is available, if
needed. Wi-fi is available. All
meals are provided.

COST and
CONTACT
The TREK program is designed to be costeffective for youth groups. Students are
charged $200 each. One adult leader per
seven students is admitted at no cost.
The program includes lodging, linens,
meals, training materials, insurance, and
programming activities.
Contributions from generous donors
enable us to provide this training
opportunity at this low cost.

"Providing a life-changing
environment for evangelism
and spiritual growth"
Learn more about Cedar Lake Ministries
by visiting our website. Please contact us
with questions.

www.cedarlakeministries.org
(219) 374-5941
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Cedar Lake, IN 46303
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